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IMMUNITIES AND

INSIGNIA,
ETC.

BUDGETARy AND
LOGISTICAL
ARRANGEMENTS

29. A draft protocol vas prepared diefining
the immunities and''privileges which the Commission
desired-should'be made available to its personnel.
This protocol has been accepted by the Uigh Command
of the Peoplets Army of Viet-Nam, but is stili under
the consideration of the French High Commnand.

30. In this connection, the Commission has
issýued identity cards and arm bands to ail its
Personnel. The Comnmission's Vehicles have been
Paihted white and have speeial nuinbers. The Com-
mission flies its own flag-on its buildinigs and cars.

31. *In accordance with Article 26 of the"
Agreemuent, the..cosýts involved in -the operations
of the International Commission are to be shared
equally between the two parties. The International
Secretariat is preparing a budgetof expenditure
to b. shared ultimately between.the tvoparties
and this wiii be submitted for the approval'of the
Co-Chairmen of the Geneva Conference.. It has been
aàgreed that the expenditure of the-National Delegations
viii be borne ,by the Member-countries except
boarding, lodging and necessary iogisticsupport
vhich will be shared by the two parties.

'32. Indian Army Signais have established a
vireless net.covering thethreecountries of Viet-Nam,
Cambodia and La os, to providecommunications among
the three Commissions and theTeams.

33, The.FrenchHigh Command has.arranged an
air courier service between..SâIGON, PHNOM P.ENHe,
VINTANE and 'HANQI thrice.a. week.forcarrylngý
personrnel and: mail,0f the three Commi5ssions. Arrange-
ments for road transport have also been*made by the
parties at both'Commission Headquarters, HIANOI and
SAIGON and for the fixed and mobile teams..

-.()ORDINATI34 Article 45 of the Geneva- Agreement)f TUE TIIREF, proviaies'that the International Commission for3ECRETARIATS- Supervision and Control in Viet-Naxu shahl act in
ENERALclose co-.operation witb the-International Commissions-

for Supervision and Control-in Cambodia and Laos.
It further provides that the Secretariats-General of
the three C~ommissions shahl be responsible for co-
ardina tîng thair vork anid f or rela tions between -them.
In pursuance of this provision, the. first co-ordination
meeting vas held in HANOI froni the ilth November, 1951+
to l5th November, 1954. Most of the probiems
discussed vere administrative and inciuded technical
quiestions regarding Cqnt'erence procedure, financial'
and accounting arrangements, publicity work, disposai
of petitions and complaints and Secretariat
organisation. It was dercided that these Conferences
of' the Secretariats-General of the three Commissions
should be held periodically.

3 Tue 'Comzissioners vish to record their
apreciation o~f the co-operation and assistanceý
which they have receîved from the staff of the
~Seretariat-G~eneral; of the good work of the fixed
and~ mobile teams, often performed i.mder rigorousand unusual circuxustances; and of the valuabie help
~afforg1ed by the staf<f of thie three National Delegations.


